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1908 Lien up
In Court Case

ImlabV Claim Lien Paid
When old YMCA Block ;

Bought in 1924
Recorded payment of a street

lien imposed in 1908 was pleaded
la circuit cpnrt yesterday - by
James and Jennie Imlah by way
of estoppel to the city of Sa-
lem's foreclosure suit to collect
allegedly unpaid Installments on
the assessment. (The Hen covered
paving i of North Commercial
street in front bf the old YMCA
building at the (northwest corner
of. Commercial and Chemeketa.:

When Imlah and. Fred Kirk-lan-d
purchased the property from

the YMCA In 1924, Imlah's an-
swer, filed yesterday, states, the
YMCA was advised by the-- city
that $125 remained due, on the
assessment and thereupon paid
this sum over to M. Ponlsen, city
recorder, who receipted for it In
the lien docket. ; -

The city is - expected to at-
tempt to show that it did not
receive the payment. -

Circuit Court I

Aloy J. and George Humpert
s. S. E. McCleary et al; case

tried and taken ander advise-
ment by Judge L. G. Leweillng
with, briefs to be submitted; is-
sue is over a disputed right of
way easement across land near
Sllverton.

Lizzie Sllfast vs. S. P. Math-en- y;

motion for change of Judge
based on affidavit of W. C. Wins-lo- w,

attorney for plaintiff, as-
serting Judge L. H-- . McMahan Is
prejudiced against him.

Gladys Laeey vs. Fred Meyer

Crown Prince Gnstaf, of Sweden (left) , his wife. Crown Princess Louise,
and his son. Prince Bertfl, are pictured as they bade New York goodbye
and boarded the Grijmhalm for the return to Sweden. The royal family
earn to the United States to participate in the 800th anniversary of the

first Swedish settlement, at Wilmington, Dei.

Black Dominates
Price Says After Trip East;

Merchandising Upswing Seen
Oscar Price, who has just

to New York city for the Price
cided upturn in merchandising'

Building Permits-- Written yes-- ;
terday by the city building In-

spector were the fallowing per-
mits: George Gould. Jr.. to reroof

one-sto-ry private garage at 4 CO

Noah 24th, 130; Elmer Klelnke.
to reroof a one-sto- ry dwelling at
1080 Electric, $45; R. J. Beck?- -,

to erect a one-sto-ry prirate garags
at 2060 North 18th. S100; Mrs. A
Oglaconn, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at Smith, $40:
R. G. .Miller, t' repair the root of
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 481 Un-
ion, $35.

Lull H rat. im H L4b.-- $92.

To 0 Road Olds Bids for
road projects aggregating r' tost
or $350,000 will be opened by the
itata highway commission at a
meeting ia Portland August 4
R. H. Baldock. state highway en-
gineer, announced yesterday. . A
number of county delegations will
appear "ore the commission in
behalf 'of local road and bridge
projects.

Wins Alaska CrnU A. F.
"Kap" Kapinos of the California
Western States Life Insurance
ct. ny has earned an all-e- x '

pense cruise to Alaska's border,
according to an by
Ray P. Cox, rice preside:' and
manager of agencies, from Sacra-
mento. Mr. and Mrs. Kapines will
Join other winners In Seattle late
In August to begin the six-da- y

royage.
- All Elizabeth 'Arden merchandise
at 20 discount this week only.
Qaisenberry's, 410 State.

' Fleet Week Ends 22nd Port-
land's fleet week, which opened
last Friday, will end Friday' of
this week, with Tlsitlng hoars
aboard the ships from 1 to 4
o'clock each afternoon, the Sa-
lem chamber st commerce ad-
vise. Many In q allies have been
received as to dates and time of
visiting hoars. - i

D'tch Boy Pnt. Mathis. 17t S Cml.!

Injures Leg A deep cut In her
knee was sustained by Mrs. Car-
rie Hockspeler, Jefferson, wh
the automobile In which she was
riding, driven by her son, Henry

.Arthur Hockspeter, collided wltn
one driven by J.F. Ulrica at Ow
ens and South Commercial - yes
terday.

Vacations With Coast Miss
Donna Shlpman Is spending her
vacation with her cousin. Miss
Bertha Shlpman at Hood River.
They expect to spend next week
on a trip to Bonneville dam. The
Dalles, Cloud Cap Inn and Tlm- -
berllne lodge. .

All Elizabeth Arden merchandise
at 20 discount this week only
Qulsenbcrry's, 410 State.

Mental Hygiene Discussed
"Mental Hygiene for the Tired
Business Man" was the subject
discussed by Dr. O. B. Markey,
professor of mental nygiene . nt
Western Reserve university,." jtm a a a. av wineveiana, v., oeiore- - ia oiary
club here yesterday.

: rM HMaii CmnA A mMi
In, nf th. Hmmnnllf rhat tmb
tive commute will be held at the
Marlon hotel today noon to make
plans for the second annnal flnan
rial campaign, to be conducted
late in October.

Woman Breaks Ankle Suffer
Ing with a broken ankle sustained
when her foot turned ander her as
she stepped on a stick In her yard,
Mrs. Laura Ma r e. ISIS lib
erty, was taken to the Deaconesa
hospital yester--- - by the city
first aid cr- -

Car Tarns Thrice On of three
occupants was slightly Injured
when a practically new car regis-
tered to Oscar A. Olson of Eugene
turned, over three times on the
Pacific highway about IS nlles
north of Salem yesterday.

market seems to be making advances that are reflected in the
mercantile business," said Price in an interview. "There's a

CAPITOL
Today Tex Rltter in "Fron-

tier . Town" and Patrick
Knpwies and Beverly Rob--
erts in "Expensive Hus-
bands."

Friday only Major Bowes
Inter-Collegia- te unit on
the stage in person, ten
big acts, plus "Extortion"
with Scott Colton.

Saturday "Sky Giant" with
Richard Dix and Chester
Morris and "Pride of the
West." chapter three of
the serial "Lone Ranger."

V. STATE 7

Today Double bill. Cecilia
Parker and Mahlone Ham- -
Uton .in "High School

j Girl" and Sally Blaine and
Lloyd Hughes In "Nuni- -
bered Women."

Friday Mrs. Osa Johnson
presents Martin Johnson's
"Borneo" and on the
stage, four acts" of East--
ern Circuit vaudeville.

Saturday Midnight preview
."Girl, of the Golden

West." - -
HOLLYWOOD -

Today "Vogues of 1938,!.
with Warner Baxter and
Joan Bennett and "Crime
Doesn't Pay," and "Give
Till It Hurts."

Friday D o u b 1 e bill. Ken
Maynard in "Boots of Des--
tiny" and "M a m a Ruds
Wild" with Mary Boland

and Earnest Truax.

GRAND
Today Shirley- - .Temple,

George Murphy, Jimmy Dur- -
ante and Edna Mae Oliver
In "Little Miss Broadway."

ELSIXORK
Today Double bill

Claude Rains, Jackie Coo--.

per and Fay Bainter in
Lloyd D o u g I a a' 'White
Banners" and an exciting
mvaterr. "Thi Shadow."

Most Unemployed
24 Years of Age

Average age of men and wom-
en on the active file of the Ore- -
state employment service is 34,
a report to the state unemploy
ment compensation commission
here reveals.

Thirty per cent of the 98.223
applicants for jobs in Oregon are
under 30 years old; 25 per cent
are under 25; 63 per cent are
under 40; and 82 per cent areJ
under 50.

The age for which Jobs are
most elusive, according to the
Oregon records, is 24. This group
comprises 4 per cent of the entire
active fUe of the employment
service.

Grouping five age divisions to
gether, beginning at 16 and end
ing at 60, the group 21 to 25,
Inclusive, , has the largest total,
18.3 per cent of the Jobless ap
plicants at the state offices.

Judge Templeton's
Post Yet Unfilled

Governor Charles H. Martin In-

dicated yesterday that he would
not appoint a successor to Coun
ty Judge Donald T. Templeton of
Washington county, until next
week.

Judge Templeton died at Tilla-
mook Tuesday following an emer
gency operation for appendicitis
He was appointed county Judge
by the late Governor Julius L.
Meier.

Several persons were reported
to have application for the Job.
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July 30 Old People's picnic,
Marlon square.

July 81 Caledonian Scotch
club picnic, Dallas city park,
all tlay. ! t

July 31 Kansas picnic t
Bryant's park. Albany. .

July 31 Swegle community
club picnic. Hazel Green park.
I tuirust 7 Carolina picnic atr rant arkA Albany.

August 7 Orchard Heights
hom--rtiiin- g at Stouts on
North Ssntiam. ;

August 7 Annual Orchard
Heights picnic at LutherStout fulfil. Me ham".

Aug. 7 Ohio state picnic,
OMngt-- r park. Basket lunch 1
p.m. I

Aug. 14 Howell homecom-
ing at Howell schoolbonse.

August 7 Eastern Colorado
roundup at Hazel Green park.

Aug. 28 Annual Mehama
homecoming.

Beer Permits Approved The
county court yesterday approved
Issuance of beer licenses to Wal-
ter J. Lulay, Aumsvllle cutoff 10
miles east of Salem; T. A. Lives-le-y

& Co., Lakebrook, and B. Vin
cent, Fawvers hop ranch. The
court received -- an application for
approval of beer license from Lo-
re tta Hays for Midway Park near
Jefferson. I

Talk Wheat Setup--Alb- ert Gi- -
rod county chairman. Homer
Smith and County Agent Harry
Riches of the Marlon county soli
conservation committee, were In
session at Riches' office yesterday
afternoon with Alvln Bodf 3r, of
the state AAA office at Corvallts.
to go over forms on procedure for
calculating acreages nnder the
wheat program.

T- - ouver Licenses A Salem
couple, William H. Smith and Vir
ginia P. McDonald have been Is-

sued a marriage license at Van-
couver, Wash. Other licenses
granted were to Charles H. Hob-so-n,

Lebanon and Edytbe M. Ak
ers, Stockton, Calif., and to Clif-
ford J. Allen, Summit and Lanat-t- a

C. McDowell Philomath,
i

7 --day merchandising event, Eli-
zabeth Arden Products at 20
discbunt. Quisenberry's.

Paving Progressing Paving of
the nine-fo- ot strip on 17th street
from Center to A is progressing
rapidly, according to City Engin-
eer Hugh Rogers. Work began
there July 19,

Defrauding Charged Tom
Deulaney, 55, was received at the
sheriff's office yesterday to be
held pending disposition of a
charge of defrauding an Inn
keeper. '

Seek Marriage License Charles
A. Welton of Portland and Mere-
dith L. Davey of Salem have ap
plied for a marriage license at tb.3
Portland bureau. - ,t, .

Joneses Go Sooth Mr. and
Mrs. Ben L. Jones left on the
midnight train for an ay bus
iness and pleasure trip to San
Francisco and Oakland.

ay merchandising e v e n t
Elizabeth ! Arden Products at
20 discount. Quisenberry's.

Official Accepts
TB Hospital Unit

State Purchasing Agent . Dan
Fry returned from The Dalles yes-
terday where he accepted the new
state tuberculosis hospital unit,
physicians 'residence, heating
plant and laundry. . -

.The plant cost approximately
$210,000.; - .

The hospital unit will have a
capacity of SO beds.

i ; Sem

SPEEDED D

decidedly better feeling among
O

franc, administratrix.
George W. Anderson; order

granting D. G. Drager, adminis-
trator, authority to sell real pro-
perty.

Marriage Licenses
Albert G. DeSantls, 25, farmer.

Sllverton star route, and Mary
Martin, 19, housekeeper, Sllver
ton route two.

Justice Court
Robert Wayne Baker; pleaded

not guilty and released on own
recognizance pending trial on
charge of angling with two lines.

Wesley White; bound over to
grand Jury, charge of indecent
act; $250 bail continued.

Municipal Court
F. E. Roberts, failed to stop

against a red light; fined J2.50.
Bail collected on overtime

parking tags, $1.

Martin Felicitates
Iinfield President

Governor Charles H. Martin

Freeze Next
Jory Plans to Place Locally

Frozen Products With
Downtown Market

About 100 tons of beans from
the Blue Lake producers and be
tween 600 and 1000 tons of corn
will be frozen at the Jory Paek-- i
lag company quarters at the Ter--I
minal Ice and Cold Storage plant)
on Front street, starting In about
two weeks.

Corn both on the cob and cut
will be frozen, and all new equip--
raeut nas been added lor tne corn
operations. Including' Sprague-Se-ll

large corn cutters and a Peer-
less automatic husker, which ma
chinery working as a unit will
turn out three tons of corn in an
hour. '

Jory has also installed new
boilers, all automatic oil burners
and tanks and other machinery.
The only Salem operator on froz
en vegetables,. Jory has already
handled ' some ' asparagus and
spinach this 'season, and will in-
clude also broccoli In this year's
deaL

Jory has completed cold pack
of berries, handling between 500
and 600 tons this way. At the
Liberty cannery, processing and
packing of dried blackcaps is in
progress. The berries were dried
at the Frank Hrubetx drier.

Jory states that he hopes soon
to have his frozen vegetables
available at some downtown mar
ket, as there, Is considerable de
mand among Salem people for the
product. , j

Use Terminal Ice Plant
i Prior to opening of the freez

ing season this spring, the Ter
minal Ice and Cold Storage' com-
pany added a large sharp refrig
erated storage nnit of about 320,- -
000 cubic feet of space, which
gives the plant a total of nearly
a million cubic feet of storage
space. Chief users or tne storage
space are the Woodburn cannery.
which this year ha In operation
a large plant for frozen fruits and
vegetables, and the Jory plant.

The new Terminal Ice structure
Is 144 by 124 feet, two stories
high, with exterior walls of hol
low tile 12 inches thick. The
storage space Is divided into sev-
eral large rooms, refrigerated to
a temperature of zero by cold air
blasts carried through Overhead
plywood ducts.

All Oregon Fires
Held in Control

All forest fires now burning in
Oregon are under control. State
Forester J. E. Ferguson reported
yesterday. He said the situation
was the most encouraging . for
two weeks.

The Valsets blase was reported
trailed Tuesday night with the re-
sult that more than 50 per cent
of the men sent to fight thi fire
were withdrawn. Ferguson said
a similar condition prevailed in
the Smith River district, in Doug-
las county. ,

The state : forester estimated
that less than 50 fires. were sow
burning as compared to more
than 200 last week.
. Ferguson said airplan patrol
service had been resumed.

Gty Map, Guide
To Be Available

A Salem city map and guide 1

now in publication and will be
available within two or three
week at the chamber of com-
merce here, the" chamber reported
yesterday.

The map is being published
through courtesy of the US Tour-
ist service, Portland, and contains
not only a map of the city street,
but Information for tourists about
th city.

This will be the first city map
available free through the cham-
ber. ' i

Judge Templeton
Services Friday

Many Salem friend of the late
Judge Donald L Templeton of
Washington county plan to attend
funeral services for him to be
held Friday at 2 p. m. at the: For-
est Grove funeral home. I The
body will He in state until 12:30
noon Friday. Burial will be in
Forest View cemetery. f

The late judge was well known
here and hi wife, the former
Betty Shipley was also a Salem
resident. y
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To Go to School
Marksmanship, Calisthen- -

ics, Crime Lectures at
Camp Clatsop

Forty-eig- ht state patrolmen.
Captains V. M, Gurdane and W.
W. -- Yancey, Lieutenant A. u.
Dunn and Sergeant E. C. Snow
will leave for Camp Clatsop Sun
day, the first of three ten-da- y

classes that will be conducted by
the state police school through-
out the month of August.

Each day of the ten-da- y per
iod, .from 6.30 reveille in the
morning to 5:30 supper at night.
the troopers will attend highly
organised classes pertinent te
each division of their work. The
school will include lecture course

marksmanship, duties and de-
portment, as well as firearm
study ind actual marksmanship
tests with the various pieces us-

ed by the troopers. ' -

i ., Days To Be Active-- ;
As In schools held by the or

ganization in the past, physical
fitness will also be stressed. Cal-
isthenics, before breakfast, and
close order drills' will be part of
the curriculum. :

The first group will be In camp
from July 31 to August 10, the
second from August 11-2- 1 and
the thltd from August 21 to 31.

Seek Extradition
Of Murder Suspect
Jose Martinez Charged in

Section Hand Slaying
in Lane County

Governor Charles H. Martia
yesterday asked for the extradi-
tion of Jose Martinez who Is under
arrest at Douglas, Ariz., charged
with the murder of Daniel Castle
in Lane county, on October 28,
1931.

Castio was employed as a sec-

tion foreman on the Natron cutoff
out of Eugene at the time of the
slaying. Four men were involved
in the murder, the officers said.

.Three Serving Term
. Three men, Chauncey Guymon,

Harvey Shirey and Miguel Mar-rer- o

are now serving life terms ia
the state penitentiary for the part
they played In the slaving.
' Officers said that Martinez had

denied any knowledge of the' mur-
der. .

Seek Pigeon Here
For 3000-Mil-e Hop
H. Stoneburg. secretary of the

Institute of Public Relations, Inc..
has written 'the chamber of com-
merce here investigating the pos
sibility or employing a carrier pig-
eon , to fly from Salem to New
York City and requesting name
of owners of carriers. .

So far as the chamber can learn,
ne fancier here has .a pigeon cap
able of such a flight;
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Fall Colors

returned from a buying trip
Shoe company, reports a. de

in the eastern city: The stock

manufacturers."
New style trends as well

market conditions were the ob
ject of the trip on which Price
was accompanied by Mrs. Esther
Foster, ready-to-we- ar buyer for
the store.

"Colors In high style are black
(for early fall), green, brown and
wine, wjth black 85 per cent. Mat-las- se

is the important material
and skirt lengths are usually 14
Inches," said Price.

Wool, Tweeds Favored
There will be lots of wool worn

this fall and winter according to
the report, and fur boleros will be
popular. For coats, fleece is out
and tweeds of rough texture are
very much in. There will be many
imported novelty fabrics and later
solid colors will appear.

"Practically every window In
New York carries a sign 'Every
thing's gone black' and everything
in the style world has, for
while" continued Mr. Price.

The Salem visitors were in New
York when Hughes left on his fa
mous 'round the world flight, and
were present at the big-- parade
staged on his completion of the
trip.

Band Announces
Friday's Concert

; There will be another concert
by the Salem civic band In Mar-
ion square Friday at $ p. m.. an-
nounce H. N. Stoudenmeyer,
conductor.

The program:
1. March "Le Pere de la

vietiore ........ Gann
2. Overture "Poet and

Peasant ...... ,.. Su.pe
$. concert waltx Cecilia"

Pether
4. Popular (a) "You're A -

Sweetheart" . . . . McHugh
(b) Ti-Pl-Ti- n" . . Grever
(c)- - "The Dipsy Doodle............... Clinton

Comic Opera Selection,
'Mile Modiste" .. Herbert

Oriental Characteristic.
"O Kioto San" . . Thurban

: Intermission
7. March "Trento E Triest

DeMatteo
(a) Viennese Song, "The

Old Refrain ... Kreisier
(b) Waltz Idly (new) '

"The Golden Nightin
gale . Boger

3. Algerian Intermezzo,
"Nyla" Smith

10. Selection of World War
Songs. "Over There"..... . Arranged by Lake

11. March "La Banda Nas--
cente" ........ Sbraccla

State Leads West
In low Car Toll

Oregon' traffic death, rate
based on actual mileage traveled,
was the lowest among the western
states for the ' first fir months
of 1938, Secretary of Stat Snell
reported Wednesday.
- Oregon's rate was 9.7 deaths
per 10 million vehicle miles,
Montana was second with a rate
of 10.3. Washington' rate was
11.1 and California 12.1.
.. Oregon' death rate for this
year 1 approximately 20 per cent
lower than in 1937.
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Sally TJoyd
: Blane Hughes

"NUMBERED WOMAN"
NOTE

Not
Raeom mended

Children

esterdar sent a telegram to Dr.px

Salem' Co.; plaintiffs reply mak
ing general denial; order over
ruling plaintiff's motion to strike
and to make defense ; answer
more definite.

W. E. Savage and Bruce Fox
vs. Charles H. Martin and milk
control board; notice, in response
to demand by defendants, of
bearing before Judge Leweillng
at 1:15 p.m. August 2 to Justify
Gus Schlicker a sufficiency as
surety on plaintiff's appeal bond.

Irene Dodd Weller, executrix
of Edward N. Weller estate, vs.
Chester G. Murphy, executor of
Ruby Flint Hughes estate, et al;
sheriffs return showing lot 5,
block 16, Salem, sold under fore-
closure to plaintiff for $5120.15,
amount of the execution.

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Basil H. Gearin et
al; formal foreclosure decree.

Herman Kreft vs. Martha Tay
lor et al; decree, naming Edgar
B. Perrine referee to sell certain
property and distribute proceeds

Probate Court
Sarah Ellen Lndwlg guardian

ship; appraisal, $1425, all In
real property, by C. A. Suing, F.
B. Keeler and Bessie M. Elofson.

Llda N. Andrews estate;' clos
ing order granted Mary Fae
Sloper, administratrix.

Lambert Feskens estate; order
appointing Catharlna Feskens ex-

ecutrix of $2000 personal' prop
erty estate and naming Alice H--
Page, C. M. Byrd and Irene
Roemhildt appraisers.'

Josephine Applegate ! estate;
closing order granted Blanche
Isherwood, executrix.

Everett E. Harlan estate; or
der appointing Inez E.- - Harlan
administratrix of $1501 estate
consisting of city real Property;
appraisal mad by J. F. Ulrlch.
C. V. Johnson and Maria Dare;
second order sets property apart
to the widow, who Is administra
trix.

Elizabeth O. Caldwell estate;
final account of Wtlber C. Cald
well, administrator, showing 31
paid out.

Claire tta J. Ross esta e; clos
ing order granted Evelyn M. Au

Obitaary.
, Evans

At the residence, July 2 C. Jane
Evans, aged 8 J years, of the
Methodist Old People's Horn.
Born In Swansea. South Wales,
Great "Britain. Mother of Mrs.
Karl F. Hoefle. of Dallas, Texas;
Harry 3. Evans of Nogales,
Ariz. ; and Mrs. C w. Hay hurst
of Portland. Ore. Fnneral serv
ices will be held from the W. T.
Rlgdon company chapel Thursday,
July 28 at 10 a.m. Interment
Rlverview cemetery, Portland. Dr.
James E. Milllgan officiating.

Gibson
At the residence. West Salem,

ronte one." Jnlr 27. Frank Gibson,
aged 70 years. Husband of Cora
B. Gibson. Funeral services win
be held from , the W. T. Rlgdon
chanel Friday. July 29. at 1:30
p. m. with lodge No. 60, AF & AM
officiating. Interment IOOF ceme
tery. ; - v ,

Ransom . (

At the residence in Lyons. Ore..
Jnlr 27- - Harvey C. Ransom, aged
59 years. Brother of Mary Foiier
of Portland. W. T. Ransom of Ly
ons. Mrs. Alice - R. Perkins of
Davton. Ore., and Mrs. Effle A.
McGovern of Portland. Fnneral
announcements later by the W..T.
Rlgdon company.

s i !

I'At a local hospital. July 27.
Nettie McFadden. age 11 years
Remains are In care of .Terwllll- -

ger funeral home, announcements
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Fat and Steep Roofs
Last "Expensire Husbands" Tex Rltter in
Times with O "Frontier
Today Beverly Roberta Town"

Willamette Valley Roof Co.

TtTE
One Day OnlyTonicrov

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON .

William G. Everson, Portiana.
congratulating him upon his ap-
pointment as president of Llnfleld
college.

"Hearty congratulation on
your appointment as president of
Llnfleld college," the telegram
read. This will afford an oppor
tunity to crown a lifetime of serv
ice and achievement. Llnfleld is
to be congratulated on having a
man of your calibre and broad ex-

perience as president."
Dr. Everson previously servea... . . ia a memner oi ine siaie couci- -

tion board and is now m? member
of the advisory board to the state
blind school.

Low-Co- st Housing
Display to Open

A completely furnished model
low-co- st home in Cap! tola addl
tlon will be open to the public
Friday and every week day there
after from S to 9 p. m.. accord-
ing to William Bliven, local real
tor. Sunday hours will be-ir- om

10 a. m. to 9 P. m.
The house has a brick exterior

and is lly equipped
It is meant to show what can now
be accomplished nnder modern
low-co- st housing; 'plans. Many
Salem merchant participated in
furnishing the home. .

The location is on Duncan ave-
nue, just north of Sllverton road.
Mrs. Hennrtetta Martin will be in
charge. .

; - ; -

State Patrolmen
Net 757 Drivers

State police arrested 767 per-
sons for traffic violations during
Jnne with fines of $6050. Charles
P. Pray, superintendent of the
state police department, reponea
to ' Governor .Charles H. Martin
vesterdav. -

Arrests In the law enforcement
division aggregated 249 with
fines of 41368.55.

There were 11 arrests in the
game division and 24 arrests in
the : commercial fisheries unit.
Fines in the game division aggre-
gated $$710.

A total of 471 complaints- - were
filed 'with the department and
119 were classified as cleared.

Birth
Pierpolnt To Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford L. Pierpolnt, 112 Cross,
a son, Gerald LeRoy, born July
2$ at the Deaconess hospital. -

--SPEOAL-
Our usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil
Push Wave. 9 --BO
Complete -
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App'L
Phone 8603

349 No. Commercial

ITOQOT'S

OX Prr Month
With Yoar Light Bill

VA mi 0

J(On
ExttM ZBicimncrt French-typ- e tab-

ulator produces --natural washing
action mors thorough, lets wash-wea- r.

"Sediment Zone" traps dirt.
Automat ia prmtmurm wringer dries
roily. Capacity. 7 Ibe. per load.

xtrm Saary Safety release.
Handy --Ceder, S Jocad wringer po-

sitions. Balloon --type soft rubber rolls.
Underwriters Approved Cord.

Extr Kndarmnom rnrtd SUmnem

Welded cbjwala. PreeUion gear
mechanism. Welded and braced kg.
Westinghoua h. p. motor and tub
SBOunted ia rubber. '

Kstrm J3utT StreaaaKne design,
Inatroua white and black ftniah.

Grace
Sohaste
T awing

AlexaJad
Miiari

AecordloaUt SuprnilV. -- j- Betty

v Wixard
Dick Wen Tins tooK run

oineLaanderlng gives Mf
methods for removing stains.
rOTur. ateacninc. Wrttint a

Hoiryww"- - champion

joe Snath
O'Bric . BoadwayV

r.Tortgago Loans
on Modern Homes

, Lowest Rates ,

Hawkins S: ,

Roberts,
Inc.

laundry touch on shirts. Get
yonreopywhlletheylaat todmf.Wi At

MATINEE 2:00 P. L
AH Of' : SeatsYcatcr & Hack Co.

Westincbonse ndqtra. 12 If. Com'l
KIDDIES 10c ANY TIME307 1st NatL Bank Bldg.

1 CASTLE PKRMw WAV


